The extra domain A of fibronectin stimulates murine mast cells via toll-like receptor 4.
The activation of mast cells by extra domain A of fibronectin (FN-EDA), an endogenous ligand of TLR4, and its contribution to the pathogenesis of rheumatoid arthritis (RA) in vivo were examined. FN-EDA, but no other domain of the fibronectin fragment, III(11) (FN-III(11)) and III(12) (FN-III(12)), stimulated bone marrow-derived murine mast cells (BMMCs) dose-dependently to secret cytokines (TNF-alpha, IL-6, and IL-1beta), similar to the pattern produced by LPS. FN-EDA-induced cytokine production was mediated by TLR4, as cytokine production by FN-EDA was absent in TLR4-deficient (TLR4-/-) BMMCs. We examined the roles of TLR4-mediated mast cell activation by this form of fibronectin fragment in the pathogenesis of RA in vivo. The injection of FN-EDA, but not FN-III(11)and FN-III(12), to joints resulted in joint swelling of mice in vivo. Genetically mast cell-deficient WBB6F(1)-W/W(v) mice exhibited significantly less swelling and cytokine production compared with mast cell-sufficient +/+ mice, suggesting that swelling and inflammatory cytokine production were partially dependent on tissue mast cells. Reduced swelling and cytokine production were recovered by the reconstitution of tissue mast cells by the injection of BMMCs from wild-type mice but not from TLR4-/- mice. Altogether, these results suggest that the TLR4-mediated activation of mast cells by endogenous ligand FN-EDA might contribute to the pathogenesis of RA through proinflammatory cytokine production.